Endoscopic surgery to chronic subdural hematoma with neovessel septation: technical notes and literature review.
We report Septated Chronic Subdural Hematoma (sCSDH) cases with the neovessel in the hematoma cavity, and evaluate surgical effect of the neuroendoscope-assisted neovessel coagulation for these sCSDH patients. Four patients suffered from sCSDH with different clinical symptoms. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was applied to differentiate the neovessel from the bridge vein and septa fibra. Endoscopic surgeries were performed after their admission. Through the small bone window, we used suction to clean the surgical field so that the neovessels can be exposed, which is thought to be the one of recurrence factors for the sCSDH, then we coagulated and cut them under the neuroendoscope. Case examples are described here to illustrate the technique. This report illustrates that the neovessel is one of recurrence factors of sCSDH and has special characteristics showed on MRI. Through this technique with the guidance of MRI the recurrence rate of sCSDH can be reduced.